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A b s t r a c t  
An exper imental  s tudy of l a r g e  ampli tude drop shape o s c i l l a t i o n  has  been conducted i n  
immiscible l i q u i d s  systems and with  l e v i t a t e d  f r e e  l i q u i d  drops i n  a i r .  I n  l i q u i d - l i q u i d  
systems t h e  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of f a m i l i a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of n o n l i n e a r  phe- 
nomena. The resonance frequency of t h e  fundamental quadrupole mode of s t a t i o n a r y ,  low 
v i s c o s i t y  S i l i c o n e  o i l  drops a c o u s t i c a l l y  l e v i t a t e d  i n  water f a l l s  t o  n o t i c e a b l y  lower 
v a l u e s  a s  ';he amplitude of o s c i l l a t i o n  i s  increased .  A t y p i c a 1 , e g e r i m e n t a l l y  determined r e -  
l a t i v e  frequency decrease  of a 0 .5  cm3 drop would be about  10% when t h e  maximum deformed 
shape is  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by a  major t o  minor a x i a l  r a t i o  of 1 .9 .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, no  change 
i n  t h e  fundamental mode frequency could be d e t e c t e d  f o r  1 mm d r ~ p s  l e v i t a t e d  i n  a i r .  The 
exper imental  d a t a  f o r  t h e  decay c o n s t a n t  of t h e  quadrupole mode of drops immersed i n  a 
l i q u i d  h o s t  i n d i c a t e  a  s l i g h t  i n c r e a s e  f o r  l a r g e r  o s c i l l a t i o n  ampli tudes .  A q u a l i t a t i v e  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of t h e  i n t e r n a l  f l u i d  f lows f o r  such drops has  revea led  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of 
s t eady  i n t e r n a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  w i ~ h i n  drops o s c i l l a t i n g  i n  t h e  fundamental and h igher  modes. 
The f low f i e l d  conf igura t ion  i n  t h e  o u t e r  h o s t  l i q u i d  is  a l s o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l t e r e d  when 
t h e  drop o s c i l l a t i o n  ampli tude becomes l a r g e .  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
I n  t h i s  paper  we r e p o r t  t h e  outcome of a  s e r i e s  of experiments aiming a t  determining 
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of l a r g e  ampli tude i i q u i d  drops shape o s c i l l a t i o n s .  Two systems have 
been i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s tudy:  d rops  held s t a t i c n a r y  i n  an  immiscible l i q u i d  
h o s t ,  and drops  f r e e l y  suspended i n  a i r .  They have been made a c c e s s i b l e  t o  a  c o n t r o l l e d  l a -  
bora to ry  s tudy  through t h e  technique of a c o u s t i c  l e v i t a t i o n  1-3. Most of t h e  exper imental  
r e s u l t s  p resen ted  here ,  however, d e a l  with immiscible l i q u i d s  systems. 
Observat ions  of t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  of t h e  f r e e  decay frequency,  t h e  fundamental resonance 
f requency of a force6 v i b r a t i n g  drop,  t h e  damping c o n s t a n t ,  and of t h e  t ime d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  t h e  p r o l a t e  and o b l a t e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  have been made as f u n c t i o n s  of t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n  
ampli tude.  V i s u a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  f low f i e l d s  both i n s i d e  and o u t s i d e  t h e  o s c i l l a t i n g  drops 
suspended i n  l i q u i d  h o s t s  has  revea led  a  g raduhl  appearance of a s teady  c i r c u l a t i o n  n o t  
p r e s e n t  f o r  smal l  amplitude o s c i l l a t i o n s .  
T h e o r e t i c a l  background 
T h e o r e t i c a l  ana lyses  of smal l  amplitude drop shape o s c i l l a t i o n s  have been shown t o  be 
resonah ly  s ~ c c e s s f u l  a t  d e s c r i b i ~ g  t h e  observed phenomena 3 . Recent l i n e a r  t r e a t m e n t s  have 
inz luded  t h e  normal mode approach 4.5 , a s  wel l  a s  a s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  va lue  problem 
y i e l d i n g  t h e  smal l  t ime behavior  6. The a n a l y t i c a l  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  complete n o n l i n e a r  
Navier-Stokes equa t ions  have n o t  y e t  been made a v a i l a b l e ,  a l though r e s u l t s  of numerical  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  suggest  t h e  appearance of v a r i o u s  n o n l i n e a r  e f r e c t s a s t h e  v i b r a t i o n  ampli tude 
of l i q u i d  d rops  suspended i n  a  gaseous mediuh i s  i n c r e a s e d  I .  Among t h e s e  p r e d i c t i o n s  a r e  a  
d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  f r e e  decay frequency and an  unbalance i n  t h e  t ime d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  pro- 
l a t e  and o b l a t e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  fundamental mode. 
On t h e  b a s i s  of a  l i n e a r  t r ea tment  415 , t h e  s t e a d y - s t a t e  f r e q u e n c i e s  f o r  t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n  
modes of a  l i q u i d  d r o p l e t  immersed i n  an immiscible h o s t  l i q u i d  can be w r i t t e n  
wL = wL - (a/2) w; * + a2/1) , and 4 = [ o L ( L + ~ )  (L-1) ( L + Z ) / R ~ I L  . p O + ( ~ + l ) .  pi]] 42 ( 1 )  
The s u b s c r i p t s  i and o r e f e r  t o  t h e  i n n e r  and o u t e r  f l u i d s  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  p d e s i g n a t e s  t h e  
d e n s i t y ,  v t h e  dynamic v i s c o s i t y ,  o t h e  i n t e r f a c i a l  t e n s i o n ,  and L r e f e r s  t q  t h e  mode 
number. The parameters  a  and y a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  f l u i d s  involved.  5 
The damping cons tan t  f o r  s n a l l  amplitude o s c i l l a t i o n s  can be w r i t t e n  a s  
71' = fa < 4 + jY - +a2 (2) 
According t o  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  no dependence on t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n  ampli tude f o r  e i t h e r  t h e  
resonance frequency o r  t h e  damping cons tan t  can be ob ta ined ,  a s  they  are v a l i d  only i n  t h e  
l i m i t  o f  small displacements  of t h e  drop s u r f a c e .  
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Photographs of experimentally obtained axisymmetrfc arop shape oscillations in the first 
three modes are reproduced in figure E l l .  
Fiqure 1 : Experimntally obtained resonance mdes for shape 
oscillation of a lcm3 silicone oil  drop i n  water. 
A n  acoustic standing wave e s t a b l i s h e d  in a f l u i d - f i l l e d  resonant cavity can be used So 
yield a stable po; i t ioning of a f l u i d  sphere having d i f f e r e ~ t  propert ies  than t h e  cavi ty  
f l u i d .  This e f f ec t  i n  the result of the a c t i o n  af acogs t i c  radiation pressure forces, and 
can be obtained in l i q u i d s  a s  w e l l  as in gases. Figure (2) illustrates such a syster,.  
This schematic representation is f a r  a system involving a l i q u i d  drop trapped in a sound 
f i e l d  e s tab l i shed  in an immiscible l i q u i d  hast. In this particular case, the drop liquid 
has a higher ~ompressibilfty and density than the  h o s t  liquid, and is aofilt ioned near an 
acoustic  pressure maximum. 
. 4 
Flgure 2 : Scherratic representatinn of a liquid 
d r o p  trapped in a standing wave. Fiqure Zb illus- 
trates the  action of the acoustic force deforming 
thc drop into an oblate shape. Figure 2d shows 
the o~posite action: the drop is elongated at the 
~ m ~ c s  Into .l prolate confimration. In thls work 
f = 22 kHz. 
The acoustic forces will also produce a defamation of the trapped drop when the acoustic 
pressure is increased (see Qigure 2a ) .  A l o w  frequency modulation of this force iCi th~sefore 
possZ-ble through the m o d u l a t i ~ r ,  af the sound pressure, A steady-state d r i v e  Of shape osc i l ln -  
tiofis can then  be obtainoi l ,  and  the successive drop resonances w i l l  be exc i ted  as t h e  modu- 
l a t i o n  frequency is varied.  
In addit ion t o  t h e  deformation shonn where the drop is statically distorted i n t o  an 
ablate spheroid, the appropriate ta i lor ink:  o f  t h e  acoustic f i e l d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  can p r o v i d e  
s t a t i c  distortions into the prolate spheroidal shape. H~nce, the opposite d r i v e  where the 
drop is pulled apart at the poles  is also available ( see rimre 2c and ?dl . 
Fimre (31  is a scl~ematic diagram of  t h ~  experimental apparatus. The necessary electronic 
instrurnentat~on provices t h e  required v o l   tag^ drive t o  a piezoe lectr ic  transducer used t a  
e x c i t e  t h e  acoustic  standing waves. An apt ical d r t e c t i o n  system allows t h e  monitoring of 
t h e  shape of the  drop.  The analog siwal thus obtained can be displayed on a CRT scrper, o r  
can be plotted on a I-'! recorder as a D; cimal proportional to the amvlitude of oscillation. 
Resonance curves a n d  free decoy traces can be obtained in a strai~htforward manner. High 
speed c inef i lms  alro ~ ~ o v i d e r  t h p  necessary data for t h p  oscillztion arnylitude and the 
::tatic equilikrium shapes. 
f idurr J : Thr= c.xpcrimr!rt.!l ,I? ,ar.ltus. 1 15 tht. 
.IL.LIUSL IL. i-el 1 , 1 1s t h c  ~li+ri.-lvi-t r i k *  tsaiasduccr . 
1 i s  .I hydro;*hoilr, 4 is .I r..$rlabIc 1h.lsth :;hiftcs, 
5 1.; . r  ~<horodctrt-tor,  4  i?: .I b ~ l  ~r lc - t - . l  mndul.~tnr. 
Thv .'xf t roquency (lnui~lt-s :.u17lm 1 I!'!: s ref crcr~ct, 
~ ~ q n . t I  w i t h  a rlrtorrni~~cd ! ~ h . ~ s c  rtrlat i c i ~ t s h i l ?  with 
rt\y?t*: t 1 0 thv h y t i r r ~ ! % h ~ ~ ~ c *  5 ~ q r ~ . t l  - 
The v n l + a g c  aprl  i e d  t o  t h ~  tranpduccr tcrrni~alc: may kp written 
f is the frrquency of the high f requency zt3ndir.g wave ( 2 2  o r  66 kHz i n  t h i s  ~ 3 s ~ )  , an2
fC is tte rnodulaticn l o w  f r ~ q u e n c y  (:ram 2 :u 1 5  R z  in t h i s  case f o r  i zrn diamet~r drops 
mof a i l  i n  water )  , T ~ P  a:oustic prrssurc is y r o p o r t i a r , s l  to this voltare Tor thp linear 
op~ration o f  the transduc~r. T h r  a cous t i c  radi: i t ion pressure force is approximat~ly propor- 
t i  onal  t o  t h e  SquarP n f  t h e  a c o u s t i c  yrrssure. 
The timr avpracp o f  thin force is ~ i v e n  Ty 
This include: a steady-stat~ a?. w ~ l l  nr :I r lowl: ;  ~aryinc f o r c ~  c o m y o n m +  at t h e  f r e g u ~ n c y  
2f,. T h r  s t r a d y - ~ . ? a r ~  :omporient i n d u c ~ . q  a  stead^' tcforcation o f  the dror rhape. 
Free decay freauency 
R ~ a o u r e ~ ~ n t s  of t b ~  f r ~ e  decay f r e q u ~ n - g  in t h -  imnl::citle l i q u i d  system 3cc a f u n c t i o n  
of the initial oscillation amplitude were carried out by first e x e i t h g  the drop into its 
fir::t resonant mode .  The modulated acoustic drive was then turned off and the  decay phase 
observed.  The f: decay frequency was measured from both the oscilloscope traces and 
h i a h  speed motion p i c t u r e  T i l m s .  The ~~perjrnental uncertainty was within 2 1%. 
In the  ~~xisymn,etric case, and w i t h  the lin~ar approximation, one might describe the 
deyorrnation with the carmetar 
where r (9,t) is the\ expression far the boundary of the drop, and Ro is the radius o f  
(71 
. J 
Yn(cosQ) i s  a Legendre polynomiaI o f  order n. In this particular case where only the 
fundamental node is exc i ted ,  and for a reasonably high 4 system (Qtl:), one has the 
approximations 
i s  t h e  d is tort ian producrd b> t h e  static component af t h e  acoustic  force. 
'n 
D u r i n ~  f r e ~  de~cay _the drop deformation may b p  exgrea~ed as 
c o s  1 2 f;lt + 4; 1 eqcpI-kAt) 
+ xn cos (2 fGt + 4;; exp( - trGt)  F ~ ( C Q S ~ )  I J 
The term xi'h t h p  s i n ~ le p r i m p  refer? id t h ~  decay of the static deformation, the  double  1 
@rimed anp t o  t h e  decay o f  t h e  oscillatory mot ion  I n i t i a l l y  dr iven  at t h e  Yesonanc~ 
frequeficy ~f the fuadam~ntal mode. In this particular case t h e  time dppendence of f' , 
f; , and t l  has  been r .splrcted. This has been j u s t i f i e d  by Zhe expfrirner~tal ~vfdcnce. 1 
Fimre (A) reproduces some of the experirnefital results, The free decay frequenry varia- 
tions w i t h  t h e  maximum oscillation amplitude prinr to the decay phase are shown f o r  a C , ?  
and a 1 cm? d r o p  of Silicone o i l /  2JZs mixture made almost neutrally buoyant  w i t h  d i s t i l l e d  
water. A steady da2rea::c can  in^ oobserved with increasingly larger i n i t i a l  o sc i l l a tory  motion.  i 
Fraurc 4 : Rcl3tlvr chanqp in thc  frcr decay 
frcqucncy 4s a funrtion of  t h e  ~ ~ . i t . . a l  oscxl- 
1.rtlc.n amplitude. Thc ratho L/W r:+fet t o  t h e  
mxlmum drformatisn I n  thc gjrol.ite si~apt- durlnq 
rhtl stcad;.-statr forced asc~! lac runs prior t~ 
thr. free rtrcay ~+iase. 
D r i v m  oscillations 
The amplitud~ dependence of  the fundamental resonance Frequency for forced steady-s ta te  
oscillations has been investigated both in the immiscible l i q u i d s  system, and w i t h  drops  
s u s ~ p r i d e d  i n  sir. The r ~ r u l t s  are qualitatively different for the two s y s t e r s ,  it1 thouph 
the measurempnts made f o r  a levitated drop in air arp not as pre:lse,and f o r  si~nificantly 
distorted drops due to the ~ravitational F i ~ i d .  
Fiplre  ("; I s a p l o t  of the  re lat ive  fre  uency t r h i f t  as a function OF the  o s c i l l ~ t i o r .  
amplitude for a 1 cml drop 01 ~ i ~ i c o n e  o i Q  2214 mixture in d i s t i l l e d  water, Qualitatively 
different results are obtained when the t w o  opposit~ driving mechanisms are useh . The otlate 
btased  mechanism is based on a compression d f  the  drop a t  t h e  poles ,  w h i l e  t h ~  prolate- 
biased drive consists i n   longa at in^ t h e  drop at t h e  pol~s. The source o r  such a discrepancy 
h a s  not  yet b @ ~ q  t o t ? l l y  eluciaatrd, ht t h e r e  are some indiration~ t h a t  the !nterference o f  
t h e  acoustic fields or. the  drop motion might. play an impor tan t  r o l p .  
F i e r ~  ( 6 )  reprodurec t t ~ p  results o f  meas~rem~nts  aken for drop5 of  a mixture of p l y ~ e r i n  
and d i s t i l l e d  water s:is ended in air. Thp equilibrium shape o f  the drol~s is o t l a t t  as indica- 
Ted ty t h e  par;meter( :!&No chnge  in t h ~  rurdnrnental mode resonancr lrequpncy can yut  ke 
r e a o l v ~ d  w i t h i n  t h e  ~xp~rimental uncertainty (=qa;). T h ~ s e  results  have ~ P P I L  a t t a i n e d  w i t h  
an a h l a t e - t i a s e d  meckani-m. 
A OGLATE B I A S E D  1 
L/w Flaurtr 6 : h p l  l t u ~ i c  .it,: + , r r . l ~ ~ ~ s c z ,  u! t h r  fun- 
damental m,lt. t rr..;ucncy '01 a t l r~ ly  lcvit~tcd 
Flsure 5 : , k t 1  1 tudc. dclbtandt~ncc of chr funddmrnt~l in dir ,0f i=[ l : lL)7  cn, R-'\.::L .%, A 
mMlc Tor forse61 c s u i l  l a t  Ions for a I lquid drop in 11,O. R=D.151 :m. Thv r r . ~ t  ~ , I I > L -  I S  i , I> l .a t -  .['A'/L~ . 
Decav constant  measurement 
Veasurem~nt of tP.e dissipatim r a t e  of liquid drops oscillatintv in an i rn i - r i~- i t l~  l i n u i d  
host  has r e v ~ n l ~ d  a cir.gle value for t h e  free decay constant f 'o r  each i n i t i a l  o::illat i o n  
amplitude. Fitwre ( 3 )  ~ i v e s  an e x a m ~ l e  of such a decay process. i h e  c l e ~ r e a r ~  t:, :pro 
d e f o m a ? i o n  i s  strikinply e x p o ~ ~ n t i a l ,  and i s  at a constnnt  rate. T h i s  ratP appenrr t o  vary 
f o r  different i n i t i a l  o s c i l l a t i o n  amplitude, with a tendency for hipher v a l u ~ : :  f c r  larper 
am~litudes . Finre  ( 8 1  shows such r e e u l t ~ .  T - r  
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BLACK AND WHITE PHOTOGRAPFF 
Time diatributian af the ~ r o l a t e  and oblatle conf imrations 
Imlacible liquida eyeteme reaults mggest that the duration of  the prolate configuration 
inereares with the oeeillation amplitude. Table (1) reproduces the reeulte of measursmcntrr 
performed on drops with an oblate static equilibrium shape. The duration o f  the prolate 
configuration definitely shows an increase f o r  larger amplitudee. Such an increase is also 
3btained when a static prolate  shape i a  used. 
MAXIMUM OBLATE DISTORTION 
Cycle number after D U R f  NG OSCI U T I  ONS 
terminat f on of the W/L 1.75 w/L t 1*31 
steady 3rive T Toblate  sola ate T 
- - Toblate ~ r o l a t e  
lSpycle Tcyele T c y c ~ e  Tcycle 
1 0.51 0.49 e. 51 0.49 
2 0 .53  0 -47 0.53 0 -47 
3 0 -54 0 -46 on55 0.45 
h 0.57 0.43 0 .&I 0.40 
5 0.60 o .k 0.64 0.36 
Table 11 Duration of t h e  oblate and prolate cycles during the  
free decay of shape oscillations k n i t i d l y  forced by acouatic 
f orees. The s t a t i c  equilibrium shape is oblate. Larger amplitude 
oscillations increase the duration of the prolate phase. 
Fluid f low f i e l d s  
The v iwal izat im cf the fluid flows fields revealed by suspended dye particles appropria- 
tely illuminated, has shown the gradual appearance of a steady circulatory motion superposed 
upon the oscillatory motion induced by the drop shape oscillations in liquid-liquid Bysterns. 
Figure ( 9 )  shows photographs of such flow fields f o r  small and large amplitude for both inner 
a n d  outer liauids. 
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Figure 
The experimental observations gathered BQ far point to certain d e f i n l t e  nonlinear 
characteristics of Ihquid-liquid sy8:ems. Both iner t ia l  and viscous effects have been 
show to e x i s t ,  and these must play an inportant role in c ~ u a i n g  these phenomena. The absence 
abser,ce of theoretical information. however, has not allowed a further analynis. 
The techniques using acoustic radiation pregmre forces have been shown t o  oallow the 
controlled experimental study of alngle drlep phenomena. One mist  exercise caution, however, 
when interpreting t h e  observations based sn mch a technique because of the unavoidable 
i~teractisn between the acoustic  field^ and the drop rnotim. 
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